In 1954 Middlebrook reported the loss of catalase activity in tubercle bacilli which had become resistant to isoniazid. This observation was broadly confirmed by Nassau and Hamilton (1955) , Neumayr, Morse, and Morse (1955) , Marseille (1955) , and Knox, Meadow, and Worssam (1956 (Middlebrook, 1954) . Equal quantities (3.5 ml.) of a 10°, aqueous solution of Tween 80 and of a 100-volume solution of hydrogen peroxide were added to a Lowenstein culture in a '-oz. screwcapped bottle so that the entire growth was submerged. A positive reaction manifested itself in the rapid liberation of bubbles of oxygen in the vicinity of the growth which on rising collected as a foam on top of the fluid. The intensity of the reaction varied between the formation of a big head of foam within 30 seconds (+ + + reaction) and the collection of a few gas bubbles over a period of three minutes ( reaction).
Results
The results of these tests are summarized in Table I . It will be seen from this table that all isoniazid-sensitive cultures gave a positive catalase reaction. This varied in intensity from + to + + +, only four cultures giving a very weak (±) reaction. There were, however, 23 cultures which were isoniazid resistant and catalase positive. Nine of these were of high (10 ,ug. /ml. or more) and 14 of intermediate or weak resistance (0.2-5 ,tg./ml.). Two were atypical chromogenic acid-fast bacilli whose resistance to isoniazid and strongly positive catalase reaction constitute almost diagnostic features.
There was a slight difference in the incidence of multiple drug resistance in the catalase-positive and -negative groups. Twenty-two of the 23 isoniazid-resistant, catalase-positive cultures were also resistant to streptomycin or P.A.S. or both, A. BECK whereas only 15 of the 24 catalase-negative cultures showed multiple drug resistance. In agreement with previous observers, no loss of catalase activity was seen in cultures which were resistant only to streptomycin or P.A.S. or to the combination of the two.
Discussion
From these observations it can be concluded that tubercle bacilli which fail to produce catalase are usually resistant to isoniazid. There appears to be no critical drug concentration at which loss of catalase production can be expected. Although it is, on the whole, associated more frequently with highly resistant cultures it can be found in cultures with low degrees of resistance.
The finding of a number of isoniazid-resistant cultures which produced catalase shows that a positive catalase test cannot be taken to indicate sensitivity to isoniazid. Similar observations were made by Cohn, Kovitz, Oda, and Middlebrook (1954) , Nassau and Hamilton (1955) , and Wolinsky, Smith, and Steenken (1956), who also demonstrated that thtse cultures retain their virulence in contrast with catalase-negative, isoniazid-resistant strains which are usually avirulent. It is possible that they owe the persistence of their virulence and power to produce catalase to the presence of a few isoniazid-sensitive bacilli which are masked by the bulk of isoniazid-resistant growth. Although some difference was found in the incidence of multiple drug sensitivity in this group and the group of catalase-negative, isoniazid-resistant cultures it is not large enough to allow of any conclusion.
Summary
One hundred and sixteen cultures of tubercle bacilli were tested for catalase production and sensitivity to isoniazid, streptomycin, and P.A.S. A negative catalase test was always associated with some degree of resistance to isoniazid. A positive catalase test, however, did not exclude resistance to this drug, since 23 out of 92 catalasepositive cultures were isoniazid resistant. All isoniazid-sensitive cultures produced catalase.
Addendum
Since the completion of this paper a further 117 cultures of tubercle bacilli have been tested for catalase production with results confirming the above conclusions. Nine of these were catalase positive and resistant to at least 5 jg. /ml. ofisoniazid; when tested on a medium containing the highest concentration of isoniazid compatible with their growth they all failed to produce catbLlase. The results with this modified technique confirm the assumption that such cultures consist of a mixed population of isoniazid-sensitive, catalase-positive and isoniazid-resistant, catalasenegative bacilli.
